A 2 x 2 contingency table was constructed to demonstrate the relationships between detectable Chlamydial antibody activity and clinical health status of tested birds. The table revealed that 65.5% of clinically ill birds were antibody positive by elementary body agglutination (EBA) (≥10 titers) and 59.0% were antibody positive by latex agglutination (LA). Thus, EBA was slightly more sensitive than LA in detecting antibody activity. Of the clinically normal birds, 96.7% were antibody negative (< 10 titers) by EBA and 98.3% were antibody negative by LA. Individual serum or plasma samples from a group of mixed types of psittacine birds and cockatiels were tested as a separate group, and relationships between EBA-detectable antibody activity and health status were obtained from a 2 x 2 contingency table. Sixty-six percent of birds clinically ill with signs of chlamydiosis in the mixed-type group were antibody positive, whereas only 32.3% of clinically ill cockatiels were antibody positive. Statistical analysis of the contingency table using a chi-square test demonstrated that the EBA test differentiates between individual birds on the basis of health status (P < 0.001). When testing paired serum or plasma samples by EBA, LA, and direct complement fixation (DCF), the highest percentage of significant (≥ 4-fold change) titer decreases was detected by LA, and the highest percentage of significant titer increases was detected by DCF. Examples of EBA, LA, and DCF titers in paired and multiple serum or plasma samples are presented to show the variety of responses that can occur. Results reflected variations seen in individual testing of birds with titer variability seen in the first sample tested. Additional types of testing believed necessary for confirming or ruling out an infectious process in birds are outlined. The current interpretations of serologic results are given.
A need for improved serologic methods for the diagnosis of chlamydiosis in cage and aviary birds was first noted in 1978. 11 Although many serologic methods have been developed, most are not in general use for a variety of reasons. 13 Direct complement fixation (DCF), which detects only IgG activity, 19 was until recently the most widely available serologic method. However, DCF titers are relatively stable and the interpretation of a single titer is difficult. 15, [17] [18] [19] Isolation attempts are time consuming and expensive. Antigen detection enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) also are expensive and may yield false-positive results. Moreover, because Chlamydiae may be shed intermittently, these two methods may yield false-negative results.
Because of the limitations of previously used serologic and antigen detection methods, attempts have been made to develop new serologic methods and to improve older plate agglutination methodology. Latex agglutination (LA), was tried with some initial success 12, 14 and was later improved by producing a more purified soluble antigen and increasing sensitivity by modifying the test protocol. 19 Two recently developed serologic methods, the indirect and blocking ELISAs, are now available. The indirect ELISA has not been widely used, 4, 22 but the blocking ELISA 8, 21 has been widely used in Germany 67, 9, 10 and has been evaluated in the USA. 4, 5, 24 Validity of results with the indirect ELISA is questionable because no evidence has been presented to show that the goat anti-chicken IgG used specifically reacts with IgG from the variety of bird types tested. 2, 22 Examination of data published on the use of the blocking ELISA indicates that the method has high sensitivity but low specificity. 3, 6 Elementary body agglutination (EBA), which uses a stained particulate antigen in a plate agglutination test, has been recently evaluated 15, 18 and has been the primary serologic method utilized at the Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory (TVMDL) since January 1, 1993. The EBA antigen is a by-product remaining after making antigen for LA and DCF testing, and its preparation method has been published. 20 EBA testing detects only IgM activity, 20 and it apparently is more sensitive than LA. 20 Because DCF detects only IgG activity and is more sensitive than LA, 20 the 3 methods used in combination often can indicate the stage of Chlamydial infection (early, late, convalescent) in birds. Comparisons of EBA, LA, and DCF test results on paired and multiple serum or plasma samples from various types of birds have been published. 15, 17, 18 The highest titers were usually obtained by LA, DCF titers generally were intermediate, and EBA titers were usually the lowest. LA titers were the most likely to increase or decrease dramatically, whereas DCF and EBA titers changed more slowly, usually without dramatic fluctuations. Subsequent to successful antibiotic therapy, LA titers usually were the first to become negative, and EBA titers were usually the next to become negative. The DCF titers gradually decrease over a much longer period of time. [17] [18] [19] [20] It is not understood why some apparently healthy birds that have evidently recovered from Chlamydial infections will maintain EBA, LA, and DCF titers for extended periods of time. This phenomenon has been previously reported but has received little discussion. 17 It can, however, complicate the diagnosis of avian chlamydiosis in some cases.
The purposes of this paper are to 1) report previously unpublished Chlamydial serologic results on serum or plasma samples from cage and aviary birds, 2) discuss the usefulness and limitations of serology in the diagnosis of avian chlamydiosis, and 3) suggest additional testing procedures that confirm the presence or absence of an infectious process in birds.
Materials and methods
The serum and plasma samples tested were submitted by veterinary practitioners to TVMDL for Chlamydia testing between October 1991 and May 1994. The testing methods used were those previously described for EBA, 18, 20 LA, 19 and DCF. 11 It is unnecessary to heat inactivate serum or plasma for DCF. The primary incubation of serum dilutions, antigen, and complement was only 20 min because of the high affinity of avian antibody. Furthermore, 4 units of complement instead of the customary 2 units were used to obtain more sharply defined end points of antibody activity. The soluble antigen as made for LA was used in DCF after it was standardized by block titration. Experience has shown that the antigen must be considerably less concentrated for use in DCF.
A 2 x 2 contingency table 23 was constructed to show relationships between positive or negative EBA and LA results in birds clinically ill with one or more signs of chlamydiosis or in birds judged clinically normal by the submitting veterinarian. These samples were tested during July-December 1992. Results were not analyzed statistically because the "standard" used was not the "gold standard" of culture for chlamydiae.
Results on samples tested during January-December 1993 were grouped in a 2 x 2 contingency table to show the relationships of EBA positive and negative titers and clinical Table 1 . Relationships of antibody-positive (≥ 10 titer) and antibody-negative (< 10 titer) elementary body agglutination (EBA) and latex agglutination (LA) results on single serum or plasma samples from birds clinically ill with one or more signs of chlamydiosis and from clinically normal psittacine birds (predominantly parrots, cockatoos, conures, and macaws, but excluding budgerigars, cockatiels, and lovebirds). health status as judged by the submitting veterinarian. Birds were divided into a group of mixed types consisting predominantly of Amazon and African gray parrots, cockatoos, conures, and macaws but excluding budgerigars, cockatiels, and lovebirds; cockatiels were grouped separately. Results were analyzed by a chi-square test to determine if positive and negative titers were associated with clinically ill and clinically healthy birds, respectively.
Paired samples were collected at intervals between samples that would allow significant titer changes to occur and indicate that a Chlamydial infection had occurred recently. The results obtained on samples tested during October 1991-May 1994 were then tabulated according to percentages of significant titer increases or decreases and titers that remained stable as obtained by EBA, LA, and DCF. Significant titer increases and decreases were considered to be those with ≥4− fold changes, and those with ≤2-fold changes were considered to be stable.
To demonstrate the usefulness and limitations of various serologic methods for the diagnosis of chlamydiosis in birds, Table 2 . Relationships of antibody-positive (≥ 10 titer) and antibody-negative (< 10 titer) elementary body agglutination (EBA) results on single serum or plasma samples from mixed types of psittacine birds (predominantly parrots, cockatoos, macaws, and conures) and cockatiels clinically ill with signs of chlamydiosis and clinically normal. of the clinically ill birds, 66.1% of the mixed group had positive EBA titers and 32.3% of the cockatiels had positive EBA titers of the clinically normal birds, 97.3% of the mixed group had negative EBA titers and 96.8% of the cockatiels had negative EBA titers of the birds with positive EBA titers, 60% of the mixed group were clinically ill and 71.4% of the cockatiels were clinically ill of the birds with negative EBA titers, 97.9% of the mixed group were clinically normal and 85.3% of the cockatiels were clinically normal agreement between positive or negative EBA titers and clinical health status was 95.5% in the mixed group and 84.1% for cockatiels prevalence of clinical illness with signs compatible with chlamydiosis was 5.7% in the mixed group and 19.7% in the cockatiels *a = ill birds, antibody positive; b = normal birds, antibody positive; c = ill birds, antibody negative; d = normal birds, antibody negative.
individual results were tabulated for various types of birds from which 2 or more samples were received. Table 1 shows the relationships of EBA and LA results for single samples with the clinical health status of mixed types of psittacine birds. The detection of positive EBA titers in clinically ill birds was 6.5% higher than that of LA. Only 59.4% of birds with positive EBA titers were clinically ill, and only 58.1% with positive LA titers were clinically ill.
Results
The relationships of EBA results and health status on a mixed group of psittacine birds and for cockatiels only are shown in Table 2 . For cockatiels, EBA detected antibody activity in about one half as many clinically ill cockatiels as was detected in the mixed group; however, the percentage of negative titers in clinically normal birds was high and was comparable for both groupings. The detection of positive titers by EBA was 11.4% higher in the cockatiels than in the mixed group. Consequently, the agreement between clinical health status and detection of antibody activity by EBA was 11.4% less in the cockatiels than in the mixed group. However, chi-square analysis demonstrates that the EBA differentiates between birds on the basis of the reported health status (P < 0.001) ( Fig.  1) .
Comparison of the titers that increased or decreased significantly (≥ 4-fold change) is shown in Table 3 . The highest percentage (62.7%) of titers that decreased was detected by LA. The highest percentage of titer increases (19.4%) were detected by DCF; however, the percentage (49.3%) of titers that remained stable also was highest by DCF. The highest percentage (79.1%) of titers that had significant changes, combining increases and decreases (additions not shown), occurred in LA testing. The average interval between samples was 101 days (Fig. 2) .
Examples of EBA, LA, and DCF titers in 2, 3, 4, 5, or 8 samples from 15 birds are presented in Table 4 . The predominant titer changes that occurred were significant decreases. Three long-term examples of maintenance of titers are included. A variety of psittacine birds, 1 dove, and 1 plover are included.
Discussion
The detection of Chlamydial antibody activity in psittacine birds clinically ill with one or more signs of Table 3 . Comparison of Chlamydial elementary body agglutination (EBA), latex agglutination (LA), and direct complement fixation (DCF) titers of 67 pairs of serum or plasma samples from various types of psittacine birds (predominantly parrots, cockatoos, conures, and macaws, but excluding budgerigars, cockatiels, and lovebirds) as regards the percentage of pairs in which titers increased or decreased significantly (≥4-fold change) or remained stable (≤ 2fold change). chlamydiosis was greater by EBA than by LA ( Table  1 ). The lack of antibody activity detection in clinically normal birds is comparable by both methods. The greater detection of IgM activity by EBA is apparently because EBA is more sensitive than LA, 20 i.e., more ill birds were positive by EBA than by LA, and fewer ill birds were negative by EBA than by LA. More clinically normal birds were negative by EBA than by LA, possibly because LA detects IgG and IgM activity.
The relatively poor overall correlation of positive antibody titers and clinical health status is most likely because a number of birds maintain titers for an extended period of time after treatment or possibly after spontaneous recovery from infection (birds 13, 14, 15; Table 4 ). Apparently, the higher the titer attained before treatment is initiated or apparent recovery occurs, the longer it takes for titers to decrease, as shown in birds 5 and 8 in Table 4 . Therefore, when positive titers are obtained in clinically normal birds it becomes necessary to attempt to ascertain whether or not a chlamydial infection is present. Culture of a choanal/oropharyngeal swab should be done, or a reliable ELISA method can be substituted for culture, although ELISA is less sensitive than culture. Determination of serum levels of liver function enzymes and a leucocyte count may be helpful in establishing if an infectious process is occurring.
Relationships of EBA titers and health status ( Table  2) show that serology alone may not always be helpful in diagnosing chlamydiosis in cockatiels. 16 These birds apparently do not produce Igs as well as do other types of psittacine birds. 20 In 1 cockatiel (bird 6, Table 4 ) IgG, detectable only by DCF, 20 was no longer being produced, as has also been shown in experimentally inoculated cockatiels. 20 Other published results have indicated that antigen detection ELISA or culture may be helpful if serology yields negative results when testing cockatiels for chlamydiosis. 16 Also, it is possible Titer behavior that cockatiels have diseases, more so than other types of birds, that produce signs similar to those of chlamydiosis. However, the chi-square analysis of these results also indicates that the EBA testing method differentiates between individual birds on the basis of health status (P < 0.001).
The rather low percentage (66.0%) of positive EBA titers in the mixed group of clinically ill psittacine birds ( Table 2 ) may be partially explained by the lack of antibody production in the acute stage of a Chlamydial infection. Nevertheless, analysis of results by chi-square also indicated that the EBA testing method differentiates between the ill and normal individual in the mixed group of birds.
Examples of negative titers (< 10) in 1 psittacine bird (an Amazon parrot, bird 4) and a nonpsittacine bird (a crowned plover, bird 9) are shown in Table 4 . In these 2 birds, significant titer increases occurred in 14-19 days. It has been reported that seroconversion from negative to positive can occur in as few as 8 days. 15, 17 Birds with chronic Chlamydial infections are not always clinically ill but do have positive antibody titers. This phenomenon can decrease correlation of health status and antibody activity detection and may severely lower the predictability of a positive serologic test result when clinical health status is considered as a "standard." Other types of test results may be used to determine if clinically normal seropositive birds are infected. The lower percentage (32.3%) of positive titers and the lower agreement of EBA, when compared with clinical health status, in testing cockatiels ( Table  Table 4 . Elementary body agglutination (EBA), latex agglutination (LA), and direct complement fixation (DCF) results on 2, 3, 5, or 8 serum or plasma samples from various types of birds.
owner sick with fever of undetermined origin, bird has not shown signs of illness retest posttreatment with doxycycline new bird, clinically normal on physical exam administered doxycycline for 45 days new bird in quarantine retest after treatment with doxycycline handfed baby just purchased, physical exam normal Escherichia coli cultured from bird; treated with Claforan™ and seemed to improve but ill again with weight loss, dark yellow urates, and diarrhea; begun treatment with doxycycline syrup clinically ill with signs of psittacosis apparently recovered from psittacosis; liver biopsy 3 mo ago revealed some hepatic fibrosis; serum liver function enzymes are now at normal levels eyes swollen and reddened retest after completion of doxycycline administration respiratory "crackles," lethargic and decreased appetite retest, posttreatment off feed for several days and elevated SGOT; was in a cage with a cockatoo that died from psittacosis treated 45 days with doxycycline, appears healthy exposed to a Wampoo pigeon that died from psittacosis retest posttreatment testing spot checking for psittacosis in a pet store on doxycycline treatment posttreatment testing clinically normal new bird exam retest of titer posttreatment with doxycycline thin, ruffled, respiratory signs with nasal discharge; purchased from a department store approximately 1 mo posttreatment with doxycycline * The mate of this bird had detectable antibody when first tested. 20 † Titers were usually same as those in the first sample, but some varied 2-fold above or below first sample titers. The 2-fold differences in serologic results are not considered significant because such differences are within the possibility of experimental error in making serum dilutions.
2) may be accounted for by the higher prevalence of isfactory yields of LA antigen have not been deterdisease in cockatiels than in the mixed group of birds. 1 mined. DCF titers generally remain positive longer Previous observations have indicated that clinical than EBA and LA titers. Therefore, DCF can be used health status is not a reasonable "standard" to use for to determine that a bird has had a Chlamydial infection diagnosis of Chlamydial infection, but health status may in the past whenever EBA and LA titers are negative. be the only information submitted with a sample. Nev-The height of the DCF titer is normally indicative of ertheless, it was used here to see if observations made the recentness of the infection. over years of testing were correct. Significantly de-
The high percentage of significant DCF titer increascreasing titers by EBA were only 7.5% less than those es might have been expected because DCF measures by LA, which may be because EBA is more sensitive only IgG activity 19 and because such a high percentage than LA in detecting IgM activity. 19 of significant decreases occurs by LA, which detects The tabulation of significant titer increases and de-IgM and IgG activity. 19 Significant increases by DCF creases reveals that LA titers are the most likely to are seen in birds 2, 4, and 9 in Table 4 . However, such rapidly change significantly, usually decreasing, and increases seem to require a relatively long time, paralso indicates that most birds apparently have active ticularly if the first sample has a high positive titer, Chlamydial infections long before they exhibit clinical and often occur following treatment with chlamydiassigns. Therefore, because more decreases of titers oc-tatic antibiotics when primary titers are lower. cur, except by DCF, the use of a ≥4-fold titer increase
In some types of birds, the EBA and LA titers often as the only serologic criterion for confirming a case of become < 10 following apparently effective treatment, chlamydiosis is not recommended. Waiting for an in-for example birds 1 (Alexandrian parakeet), 3 (dove), crease by DCF is not practical unless the first sample 6 (cockatiel), 7 (lovebird), 9 (crowned plover), and 12 has a negative (< 10) titer, because DCF titer changes (conure) ( Table 4 ). This phenomenon seems directly occur slowly, usually after administration of chlamy-related to the height of the titers obtained prior to diastatic antibiotics (Table 4) , if a positive (2 10) titer treatment, i.e., the lower the initial titers are, the more is detected in the first sample tested (Tables 3, 4 ). rapidly they decrease. In birds 1 and 3, the DCF also LA titers shown in Table 4 are most often very high became < 10. In bird 2, the DCF titer increased sigin the first sample tested. Thus, LA has been done at nificantly after treatment, indicating increased IgG TVMDL whenever EBA is positive at any serum diproduction and circulation. Variability of results simlution in an attempt to ascertain the stage of the in-ilar to those shown in Table 4 have been previously fection. However, the use of LA has recently been dispublished. 15, 17, 18 continued because preparation of antigen is not always Currently, at TVMDL, for most types of clinically successful. Reasons for occasional failure to obtain sat-ill birds, a positive EBA titer in a serum dilution of 1:20 is considered to be indicative of current infection, and antibody activity at a 1:10 serum dilution is considered to be suspicious of a current infection. However, budgerigars, cockatiels, and lovebirds with a positive reaction in a 1:10 dilution are considered to have a currently active infection. Clinically normal birds with low positive titers should be observed closely for signs, and if none appear, a second sample should be tested in 5-7 dayS or leucocyte counts and levels of liver function enzymes in serum may be determined. If there is low-grade chronic infection, the detection of Chlamydiae by culture, or especially by ELISA, may be difficult. These tests, if done, should be done on choanal/oropharyngeal swabs. For birds clinically ill with signs of chlamydiosis and with negative EBA titers, a second serologic test should be done in 5-7 days if the bird is not critically ill; however, other testing procedures may be done sooner if desired so that treatment, if indicated, may be initiated.
The maintenance of titers by EBA, LA, and DCF for. extended periods of time (birds 13, 14, 15; Table  4 ) is an enigma. This long-term maintenance of titers occurs predominately in macaws but has been noted in several cockatoos, African gray and Amazon parrots, conures, and 1 cockatiel. These birds are almost always reported to be clinically normal, with leucocyte counts and liver function enzyme levels in serum within normal limits, indicating no infectious process. Is antibody production in birds sometimes maintained differentl y from that in mammals? Why would the EBA titer, reportedly due to IgM, be maintained in a bird that apparently has no active chlamydial infection? Are some chlamydial antigens sequestered in the bird and thus do they continually elicit immunoglobulin production? Are hidden live chlamydiae slowly multiplying and eliciting antibody formation? The foregoing questions are posed so as to stimulate further research to find an answer to this puzzling phenomenon.
